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8-6-77 (Repentance) 
DAVID , A MAN AFTER GOD'S OWN HEART 
• Acts 13: 16-23 
1072. 
Like 
INT. Text labels David a uni ue individual. God! 
Problem: How this possi e in light of O.T.? 
I. DAVID' s GREVIOUS SINS .et1-ffe% p~ue dt~~ 
A.*II Sam. 11:1-5 . Stole another man's wife. 
B. II Sam. 11:6-13. Tried to conceal his sin. 
C, II Sam. 11:14-26. Murdered a va liant 
subject and soldier. Displeased God.V.27 . 
D. Nathan exposes David. II Sam. 12: 1-9. 
David to pay! Vs. 10-l2. DAVID REPENTED, 13 . 
E. David NUMBERED Israel .• II Sam. 24:1-9. ~ 
1,300,000 warriers! A SIN to number. • 10. 
Gad, the prophet, offe7'S"'i of 3 punishments.' 
(7 y r. famine. Flee enemies 3 mos. or 
3 days pestilence. Chose ~ 70 M died. 
Note: David's attitude: • II Sam . 24:17 . 
QUESTION: How THIS man be labeled: "a man after 
Goa's own h-eart"? YE~{ lif!HY? 
II. DAVID'S YOUTH. 
A. Anointed King! I Sam. 16:11-!J & 18. Good, 
B. Defeated Goliath.*17:34-37. 42-46. Faith! 
C. David invincible! • I Sam. 18:6-7. Fearless! 
Fear, Trust & Rejoicing. 
B. • Ps. 15 is a Psalm of Truth & Righteousness. 
1•3 .. C.*Ps. 16 is a Psalm of Hope. Sweet & penitent! 
III. David was a TYPE OF JESUS. 
A. An humble birth at BETHLEHEM. ( 
B. Low in rank in this world's goods. Enough. 
c. Both ~~~~rds : Sheep and souls.John 10:11. 
D. Both sorely persecuted and oppr~ssed ...... . 
reason present-future tense used~ Ps. 16:10. 
E. Both became KINGS! King of ~~~~s. Lit. & Spr. 
INV. David prophecied the COMING of the King of all 
Kings. * Acts 2 :.:tq-31· 
God asks that W~ also acknowledge Jesus as 
the king of OUR lives! V. 38. His name. 
Who s~ve~ ? 2. Ps. 15:1-2. YOU been living this 
fFeau iful kind of life? Like David's??? 
~~.13:~-
